
HOME CHURCH 

Discussion 
Two good ways to start each week: 
1– Discuss general thoughts about the passage(s) and message. 
 
2– Discuss what words or ideas God spoke to you through in the songs, lament or 
special prayer. How did it tie in with the message? 
 

Discussion for this week  

 
 

1) “Food inequality was as (common) to ancient 
Rome as it is to our world today, with hunger  
and hedonism coexisting through the empire.” 
 

   i- On one side: The upper class held decadent  

      feasts that quests took part in with 

      a breathtaking lack of moderation. 
 

   ii- On the other:  Food shortages among the  

      common class were such an ongoing issue,  

      that there were 12-13 food riots leading up  

      to – and during– Jesus’s life on earth. 
  

                                   Discuss how these realities could have factored in how people received  

                 Jesus’s use of hunger and thirst in the fourth commandment?       

 

2) Does hunger/thirst honestly and accurately describe your response to God and 

my relationship with Him?  (Psalm 34:8, Psalm 63:1-8, Psalm 42:1-4) 

 

3) God is an acquired taste. (2 Corinthians 2:16) And the Psalmists show us that an 

intense hunger for God flows out of their experiences of him (see verses above).  
 

   i– Do you have examples of people who have inspired you by the way that they  

       have developed an appetite (hunger/thirst) for God and His righteousness? 
 

   ii– What are the things that you can do to acquire the taste (or grow your  

        appetite) for God and his goodness?    

 

4) What are the things (even good things) that can stifle my hunger for God? 

          - The busyness and activity that can distract me from feeling hungry. 

          - The things that I can “consume” to fill me so I don’t hunger for God 
       

     What does God want you to do with/about these?  

 

5) God likes to give grace in daily doses (Exodus 16:4). 

    This includes daily servings of challenge (Matt 6:30- 

    34) and daily doses of goodness (Lam 3:22-23) 

    Discuss how this brings daily hunger and  

    satisfaction. Describe the beauty of why God does it  

    this way?
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Passages: 
+ Matthew 5:6 

+ Psalm 63:1-8 

+ Psalm 42:1-4 

+ Psalm 34:8 

+ Psalm 1:1-3 

+ Philippians 3:7-9 

+ Matthew 6:30-34 

+ Lamentations 3:22-23 

 

The Beatitudes:  

Matthew 5:1-12 

Fort Langley E-Free Church 

Kingdom Reversalist: 
The Beatitudes 
 

Passage: Matthew 5:6 
This Week: Choosing Hunger 
Speaker: Pastor Jason 
 
Songs:   
Indescribable 
Take My Life and Let it Be 
Your Glory/Nothing But the Blood 
I Surrender 
Lord You Have My Heart 

There is in true grace an  
infinite circle, a man by 
thirsting receives, and  

receiving thirsts for more.  
Thomas Shepard 

What does Jesus mean by “hunger and thirst for righteousness”?  
He wants us to want God first and then want everything God wants for us.  

Jesus was not interested in giving us the righteousness of the kingdom apart from pointing us 
to the King, and relationship with Him 


